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SUI$IARY

An investigation to obtain thc t*o-
dimcnsional aerodynanic charactcristics of
thc !S 6(r-S-196 V1 airfoil \rts tcrfonned.
l)rcssure distributions have bccn neasu1.ed
ar R.ynolds numhcrs rrn!ins tron 0.5 x 106 to
2.0 y 106 at anslcs ol rltack bcLseer -6 rnd
+20 alegrccs. An oil filn technique and
stcthoscopc investig.rtions were uscd to dc
tcmine respcctiv€1y thc position of the
laninar: separation bubble and transition.

Thc measurencnts $ere sulported by
potcntial-flos calculations (with and withoLrt
l{alrs) using a ti'o-dimensional panel nethod.
Conparison of the calculated rcsults in both
cases shows that the tunnel uall interference
is snall at the given tunncl uidth-over-chord
ratio of 4,6. 'lhe mcasLrred rcsults havc been
cornpared v,ith thos€ Siven i the Stuttgarter
I'rofi llatalog (Ref, 2).

sorne conclusions indicated by thc investi-

'Ihe naxitnun lift coefficient decreas€s
from 1.57 to 1.48 at |ie).nolds nuDbers
bctueen o-5 x 106 lrnd 2-0 x to6-

Thc lift cocfficient dccroases sharply
as the snele of attack excecds the
value lor naximufl lift. The stall is
of the trailing edge type.

The drag cocffjc.ient is !bout 0.5 x l0-3
snaller than the value given in Ref. 2.
Also the low dlag rana€ extetuis to
slishtly hishcr values of the lift co-

The airfoir drag is uary sensitivc to
snall dust particles collectina on the
surfacc of the airfoil in the nosc
regioni an i crcase in drag of 20 to
50% has bccn iDeasurcd at highcr values
of the anglc of attack (d > 5").

Tre valuc of thc nit hins-nor.art co-
cfficicnt about the quartcr-chord
point is ncarly constant and equals
-0.11 as long as no trailinS edgc
seParrtion occufs.
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geonetric asPect ratio of t$o-
dinensional nodel in tunner (Fig. l);

effective tunnel \,iidth, n; S/h
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pressure coefficiont;
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ai rfoi I chord, n

scction profil e dtag coefficient,
detcmined fron uale ncasurenents

..ctior I ft .oef.rc:Fnr I c'lculrt,.

X airfoil abscissa, n

angle of attack, angle beth'cen longest
chord snd frec stream d:ircction, deg.

angle of attack at zero 1ift, deg.

increnent in lift cocfficient duc to
presence of tunncl Nalls

cocfficient of kinenatic viscosi ty,

air density, kg/m3

SubscriPts

con.litions in presencc of ualls

frce strean conditions
r" /. - " ,J ./.\I -p\" / t/-Ll '

section nornal forcc coefficierlt i
calcul atcd froi'

L e6 t,n u

section lift-curve sloPe

scction lift-cuwe slole at d - 0"

scctlon pltchinS momcnt (oeffic i ent
about , urrt.r .hord lojnt Positi\e
in nose up direction; calculated

y'.,.e.)

scction drag force, N

height ol test section, m

scction lilt force, N

local static pressure, tlln2

'ieffective" st.itic pressurc, de

lined as nean value of tunDel wa11

static prcssures, N/n2

undisturbed total pressuc, N/m2

"effcctiverr dynamic pressure, N/m2;

Pt -Pt

nevnolds nuJ ber based on "effcctive"
fr'.e strcan conditions and airfoil

AbLrrev intions

C airfoil contour

1 loser surfacc

1,. E. lcsdinS edge

R rcattachnent

S selaration
'l transition
1 . E. trai ling cdge

u upper surface

Chord delinition:
Chord linc is thc iongest line con_

necting the foNard and rca iard extrenetics
of the airfoil contorlr, i e. longcst chord'

INTROI)UCTION

The FX 66 5-196 Vl airfoil as designed

'y Prof. l of thc Uni\^r 'i Y ol
':ur gi rt. lr s or. 'peci. cn ol J tr dF

selection of airfoils, prescnted in Ref. 2,
in nost cases designcd especiallv for appli-
cation in sailplanes. Most of these airfoils
arc characterized by a rcide 1os drag range
.nd -- at the sme tine -- a high naxinun rift
coefficlent corresponding to the requirencnts

9
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cross-sectional

o

area of test section,
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TABL! I.

i/c (%)

100.000
99.893
99.039
97,347
9,1.844
91.575

85.555
82.967
80.438
77 .719
75.000
72,114
69.154
66.472
62.9.11
59.755
56 .5 26
53.270

46 .730
43.474
10.245
17.059
13.92 8

30.866
27.866
25.000
22,221
19 .562
17.033
r4.645
12.4iJ8
10.332

6.699
5.r56
3.806
2.653
f.704
0.961
0.428
0.10 7

VOL. V, 1.10.3

|x 66,5- I96 Vl

Ylc (z)

0.0
-0.354
-0.784
-1 . 211

-1.639
-2.065
-2.489
-2 .90 3

-3.307
- 5.695
4.063

-4.410
-4.729
-5.022
-5.27:l
-5.S03
-5.681
-5.820
-5 .901
-5.931
5.880

,5.743
-5 ..151
-5.076
-4.628
-4.16r

-3. t86
,2.147
-2.256

1 .a27
I .435

-1.080
-0.764
-0,4t9
-0.260
-0.068
0.080
0.254

0.206
0.066
0.tl

TLC]INICAL SOARINC,

Airfoil Coordinates
(Design)

rl

,$

ot' sairplane desisn.
The present airfoir was choscn for in

rrestiC.rtions to provide norc data for siilptanc
perfornance calculatioDs [Ref. 10). A other

the possibillty to gain further
knojrledge ol la inar separatioD bubbles in
order to rcfjne a viscous-flok.rirfoil conputer
prosram. Therefore, the airfoil Jnodel had a
high accLrrrcy and $as equipped "ith a largc
nmber of pressure taps in ordcr to allow
accuratc neasurcncnts of the pressure distri

lests included floe invcstigltions and
dctcrnination of the basic, t$o dinension:i1,
lori-spccJ characteristics xt Reynolds nulrbers
ranging fron 0.5 r I06 to 2.0 x -i01. special
care vas devoted to a corrcct )ncasurcmcnt of
thc anuic of attack. Tl)crcforc also measure-
mcnts sere cnrricd oLlt riir:h the nodel invertcd
lRet-. 71. Thc nodcl trrs tested in smoolh

IIoD!1, APPARA]US ANI) lrlST |llOCFDIJRlis

uodel Descri !tion
'l}e vjrd tunneL rtodel irrs r.nuf.lc1urcd hy

nea.s of a ncthod rcccntly .1.rcLop..L at tlrc
Llepertnrcnt of Acrosfecc IlnSiDccrjnt (Rcf. :il.
According to this nctho(l thc nodel rrs crsten
in thre(] cqu.l, spanNise lrrti using r no!ablc,
accuratc no'rLtl. C.stin! nrrtcrial us.d lta5 thc
s/r,',r: I, ir'\r',lJir". lr'l , i ' .

r..sti!rtions indicatcd that the burrs bel een
'' \,-. I: tit,..,ot io.o . r
flucDCc to thc airflorr.

'lhe r,iodel las a chor(l Icngth of 0-l{r0 n
a d is tositioned verti!:ai1y, strnnin! thc
turrnel hcislrt which cquals l.:s n tFis. ll.
.a d r ': o.J r- r ', i

Tall. l. Th. dc:iiUn coordi.ate et 99.89:i%

I

i

chor.l. lotr'er surlacc, as aivcr in nef. 2, has
hccn left out bccause of the fact that this
point fittcd poor to the adiacent oncs.
rigure 2 sho\,Js the dcsign airfoir shape; the
x axis coincides sith the airfold chord

Prel ininary investigations shoNed that
nodel-toleranccs are within 0.1 nm. Thc nodel
is equippcd with 107 prcssure orifjces drilled
pcrpendiculaf to the loca1 noder surface. All

y/. (%J

0.0

0.284
0.729
1.357
2 .193

3.E45
4 .501
5.197
5-936
6.699
7.482

9-067
9.844

10.607
1t .321
11 .995
I2.585
13. 0!5
13.467
13.691
13 .090
13.5 37
15.243
12.848
12 .34 8

tt.772
1r.Lt4
10.398
9.621
8.803
7.946
7.467
6.170
5.273
4.383
3.5 20
2 .691
1 . 918
1.223
0.62r

xlc (z)

0.0
0-107
0.428
0.961
1.7A4
2.655
5.806
5 .156
6.699
8.427

10.332
12.408
14.645
17.433
19.562

2 5 .000
27.866
30.866
35. 92 8
37.059
,10.245
43.474
46.730
50.000
53,270
56.5 26
5! .755
6 2.9.11
60.0 72
69.134
72 .It1
75.000
77.779
80.438
82.967
85.355
87 ,592
91,573
94.844
97 , 347
99.039

100.000l

I

I
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pressure orifices have a diameter of 0 4
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in diameter. The total-pressure tubes $cre
equalty spaced at 2.5 nm.

AIt pressures, including the static
pressure on the nodel surface {erc obtained
using an autonatic reading nultitube liquid
nanoncter (200 tubes).

Tcsts and Drta Reduction Procedures

The aj.rfoil Nas testod at Rcynolds numbels
fron 0.5 x 106 to 2.0 x 106. The angle of
attrck Nas varied between -6 and +20 degrees.
hessure distributions wcrc neasured and thc
nature of the airfolow on the nodel surfacc
was cxanined by neans of an oil filn tcchniqlle.
Stethoscope investigations were carried out
to detennine the position of transition. Thc
nodel wns tested with smooth surfaces only.

Thc static pressure ncasurenents on thc
airfoir surface were reduced to standard
pressure coefficients and then integrated to
set section no nal forcc and pitching_nonent
coefficient. Scction Profire-drag coefficients
were obtained {rom the Nake-rake pressures
usins the method ot' Squirc-Young as described
by Pfenninser (Ref. s). The lift co€fficicnt
\das detcrnined using the rclation:

!1,

I

Wind Tunnel and Uodel Support

The lovtsspeed 1ow-turbulcncc wind tunnel
ot' thc Departnent of Aerospace Ingineering at
Delft University of Tcchnololy is of the closed
return tyte and has an octagonal test-section
(Fig. Il of thc 1.80 riide and r.25 m high.
'ihe cr.oss-sectional area of the test scction
equrls 2.07 n2, yieldins a mea tunnel width
of 1.656 n. The test section has solid \ra1ls
and is cauippcd ith two turntablcs, 1.15 n
in dianeter. Thesc turntablcs arc flush Nith
the tunnel l\'alls and provide attachment of thc
nDder by neans of rcctangular nodel end plates.
The center of rotation of the nodel is locatcd
at r position of 5 perce t chord abovc the
quart.r chord point.

The turbulcncc level in thc tcst scction
varies hetueen 0.025% at 40 n/s and 0.085% at
Inf . \ tr.L..r Jer.iled das.rii rion of
the tunnet is given in Ref. 4.

I'ral1 prcssures Nere neasuxed at 15 sta-
tions, locited in thc plane of thc nid-chord
scction, on esch tunnel side[al1. The position
of these stations, equall). spaced at 50 )r ,
as symnetrical Nith rcspcct to the qLrarter

chord point of the nodel [l:ig. 11.
The pitot-static tube Nas placed 0.75 n

in front of the nrodel rotation axis and 0.44 n
out of the vertical plane oI s)Tretry in the
nodel uppcr surface direction. Its hcight (as
0.25 n and it was placed on the floor of the

A sake survey rake, nrountcd
bean, as positioned perpcndicular to the
vertical plane of symnetry and 0.10 n bclow
the nid-span section containing the pressure
taps. The tips of the total paessure tubes
r^,€re at 0,63 chord length downstrean of the
nroder trailing edge (at d = 0'). The t;ake rake
enployed 17 total-pressure tubes, 1.5 nn in
diarleter, and 4 static pxcssure tubes, 3.2 m

The spansise drag distribution at cross-
sections vithin a distance of 0.15 n to the
nid-chord section qas investigated at R =
1.5 x 106 and o. = 0o. lt app;ared thatcthe
spanNise drag distribution was not cntirely
unifom. Behind the pressure orifice section
a 9% higher dras was measured hile just beside
this section the drag fias about 15% snallcr
conipared to the undisturbed drrg. Stcthoscope
investigations shoNed less than l to 2 percent
chord diffcrcnce in the position of transition
betueen the mid chord section and other sections.
'lhis non-unifonnity in the diag distribution sas
found to extcnd over a region of about 010 ir
wide in the spanwise djrcction [at the given
distance of the tips of the wake_rake total
pressurc tubes behind the trailing edgel. In
order to assurc a reliable measurenent of the
airfoil drag the wake-rake was placed 0.10 m

L,elod rhe rlai. ol .he id stdr rrrion.

Tunncl Wall Interfcrcnce

In order to estinate the influcncc of the
tunnel wal1s on the pressure distxibutions
and the lift coefficient a conputer progran
Nas dcveloped using a two-dimensional panel
aFr\oc lpel. or. .o'c ,r'.1q ol rhc. r_
conpressiblc: inviscid calculations are



presentcd in Fi8. 3 and 4- they are valid
for thc actual tunnel-width over airfoi.l-
Ni,lth ovcr airfojt chord ratio of 4.6 only.

l:8. { hous rhL .:hrn!- in c,, xt . !;,cn
rnFle of illrcl, JuF io the nrcsencp of rhe
rurrcl \.rll . Thc \rlLrc or 

^\ n/c, rr,)rrnl ro
xb. J. .'. 't.nL1 0 rc,, r, 16.r:n lirJr
pressure distributjo)is rLith rcrcrencc pres-
sure: p_, Thc influenco of tho tun -.1 {alls
on the !otential flo\' trrcs:rure distribl]tion,
nt an angle of rttack o.l 6 degrces, is shoirn
in FiA- 4. In this filurc tDo prcssurc (lis-
t.ributions are sho$n, \.rith and without waIls,
using p_ as rcferencc tressurc.

I

"i ll l-
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I

Differences bctuecn the tuo pressure
distributions are snnll but incrcasc \'ith
incrcasing angle of attack. During thc drta
reduction a blockagc correction has bccn taken
into a.(ount by using p-, lhe lleffeclivc" slatic
nrcsqure, rc r"ferenc","pres.urc. pm was de'
tcnnined as the mean of al1 wal l-pressurcs

TtclNI(:AL SOARiNG, VOl,. V, N0

neasured. Using the calculated pm rs refcrence
pressufe a potential flon, pressurc distribution
is found, situated just bclow thc onc liithout
sa1ls. I'io further standard ro(-spced !ind
tunnel corrections are applied because thcy
are uithin the accuracy of the ncrsurcneflts.
Anglc of attack correctionj rel:rtcd to .rodel
atignncnt, has becn achi€ved by ncans of
neasurenents with the nodcl invcrted tRef. 7).

Addi ti onai Calculitions

on the airfoil nose an inviscid fro\^,
pressurc distribution has bccn nratcheC to
thc rieasurcd pressurc distribution iD ordcr
to c:rtch any pressurc peaks h'hich night dc-
lclop th.re. Analogous to the proccdure
prcscnted jn Ref. 8, thc potenrinl flou wfls
fittcd to thc actlral flox hy neans of dis-
rcgrrding thc (utta-condition. Thc circ lation
vras adjustcd such that thc potcntial flow
pressurc corrcspo dcd to the reasured prcssure
at a refcre (c pressurc orifice on the airfoil
nosc. This nrcthod seens justified becausc
the houndary layer thickncss -- and thereforc
t|e displrcc)ncnt lhickIless - is very snall on
thc rirfoil nosc thus causina only slight
differenccs bet{ccn the ictual anC litted
potenti al flos pressrrre distributiors.

In the trailinS.dge rc!ion lr par:rbolir
extrapotation of tlrc prcssrrre distribution Das
perfomed, based on the three nost backward
sitLratcd neaslrred pr€ssures. The mcan value
of thcse extrapolations on upper and lo cr
surface at the trailing edge was uscd in car
cul ting the basic airfoil coefficients.

I'RESIXTATION OF RESULTS

Prcssure Distributions

A larg€ nmbcr of neasured pressure dis_
tributions js given in Ref, 9. Somc cxanilles
are shom hcre, i which thc presence of a
laninar separation bubble is crcarly marled,
especially on the upper surface. Ihis lrninar
sepdration bubble usually occttrs just bchind
the pressurc ninimum. The Fressure distri-
bution at the location of the bubble shok's an
alnost flat palt betwcen separation and transi-
tion and a subsequcnt steeP prcssure recovcry
bct$een transition and reattachncnt (Iig. 5)-
Transition and reattachncnt are clcarly
nrarkcd because of a rather abrupt change jn
chord-\,isc pressurc gradient. Thcy can thcre
fore, easily be detennined flon the pressute
distribution if the nodcl is equippcd with a
sufficicnt number of pressure orifices.

R.narkable is thc extrene ftat pressur€

I

rl
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ni strih,,tion bctwee 5 and
occurl ne Jr u : I Ir1l.
surface. Such a Pressurc
also orr thc upper sLrrfacc

,'l

except for a snall prcssurc peak developing on
the airfoii nose. This pressure peak, hoviever,
does not lead to separation or txansition of
the laminar boundary laycr bccausc, at all
Reynolds nunbcrs invcstigated, laninar separa
tion occurs at.11% chord leading to a laninar
scparation bubble. Possibry, d = -2' and +8',
being about the boundarics of thc low drag
rangc, Nere the design rngles of attack for thc
louer' .rnd L,pper surfaces, rcspectively (Rcf. 1).

the behavior of thc airflow on the nodel
surfacc uas investi.g.ted by neans of an oil-
filn technjque and a stethoscope at l{e)nolds
nunbers of 0.5 x 10b and 1.5 x lob. 'lhc

rc -lr ..'_ :r eood Jsre.nnl hl rn.orpor'18
prcssore distrjbutjons uith oi1-floN pattems.
Deternination of transition by eans of a
stcthoscope usurlly gave rcsults about I or 2

percent chod aft of the trarsition location
indicated by the prcssurc distributlon.

Fig. 7 shoqs thc oil-flos pattcrn, at
o = 0' and a Reynolds nurLber of 0.5 x 106, on
the model lower surface. lhe corresponding
pressure djstribution is givcn in Fig. 6.1.
The position of lairin.rr separationr iransition
and reattachiient is narked in the picture. It
shouid be rcnarkcd that thc nodcl is positioned
vertically, causing the oil substance to display
vertical tracks if the wall sh.ar stress is
zero, for instancc at lanjnar scparation.

Thc position of laninar sepnrationt
transition and reattachnent, for Reynol.ls nLur
bF,- ol 0.r \ l0' ,rd .J \ .0b, . r I ivFl in
fig. 8. lt seenrs that, rin both c.ses, lhe
laminar separation bubble is situatcd on thc
airfoil nose, lo(er surface at d = -6'. If
the angle of atiack is increased it at first
disappcars and then appcars asain if the anglc

40 percent chord
6.2) on the lower

distribution occurs
atq=8'(Fi8.6.31,

ll

I



anslc of attack = oo Rc

lo!er surfac€

= o. t"106

F ia,7 0ll-flou pattern

of attack is further increascd. On thc upper
surfacc the bubble is present until the anglc
of attack is increased to the value for naxin,un
lift. The bubble length as well on the upper
as on the lower surface amounts to about 15 per-
cent chord at R- = 0.5 x 106 and to about 7 per-
cent chord at Rc = 1.5 x 106.

Initially Et an anglc of attack betNeen 6
and 7 degr"ecs a pressuxe peak develops on the
airfoil nose. This pressure peak increases
uith increasing angle of attack and causes
transition to movc foNard at angles of attack
just below the value for maxinum 1ift. This,
in tum, causes a th-ickening of the turbulent
boundary layer at the trailing edge, hich
ultinEtely leads to turbulent separation.
Turbulent sepaxation then noves rapidly for-
ard to 45% chord at an angle of attack of

15 degrees. Between d = 10" and d = 15" no
stationary pressurc distribution is present.

TF,CIINICAL SOARING, VOL. V, NO. 3
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Trzmsition swecps up and dosn on a chofd
rrri..r 4l 1bou l5 prrce't. rhus..rL: rp
on arca ith increasing intemittency. At
:mg1es of attack above 15 degrees the flow
beco'rLes norc stati onary again.

Section Lift, Drag and litchjng
Monent Characteristics

Section lift given in Fig. 9.
rl,e vJIJA ol lhc l:{r-c rr!e "lope, .q-. , in,
' _erses l.on 0..12 pcr d^gr., dl q- "o
0.5 x 106 to 0.118 at R = 2.0 x "106 due to
decreasing viscous inflsences at higher
Reynolds mDbcrs. These values are clcarly
higher than thosc givcn in Ref. 2 (fig. 14).
This probably is due to the snaller geonetric
nodel aspect ratio, used in Ref. 2 (A - r.s),
leading to an increased influence of the
vorticos trailing off near the tunnel walls
on the lloh aboul rhc mid chord sFcl ion.

The value of do ncaxly renains constant
with Reynolds nu.Tber. Its nean value is -4,5'.
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This r'.1uc is 0.3" higher tlan the r':rlul) !i\r.n
i,t . . z. ) rr'..\j\ I ro Jrl r',.
airfoiL contoLrr or chord dcfinitioD.

1., r.,t -c or d , -. !i.t. i.
,.,i." i,\n.l 

",.f,.' 
,.--,

nroveJiien; ol tr.nsitjon ith incrcasij'!
Rcynolds nr.l)nbcr. This, in turn. h.:; ll thickcD-
Lng effcct on thc turbulent boundary rayer
thus causing it to separatc carlicr. lle
'_lue. ol rtu. r.o ,Fsl^nJ \'1. I r'o r''r'
tr-,i. z. i;or 'r,l on^r'D - .0\
l0b ll i!. L4l.

Fig. l0 shoNs the section drag charactcris
tics. Roughly ste)king, thc lift drag curves
consist of two strright perts, connected nt
'" - 1.5, ,:rl' r^oion. ol hrth' o,
1incd, 11 3L tr,. i los of rhc loh d, g '"n!'^.
Flow investigations did not reveal any clarifi
cation for this behavior. Fron thc loc:rtion of
transition alrd the position of the center of
the wake it is sussested, howcvcr, that this
phenoniena is caused by a shifted alteration of

"i r

rhc rppcr and lovcr surfacc .{ra!. lurthcr cx-
pcrirncntil invcstilations are nccdcd to s',pport

Co parisotr of the drn!l ch.racteristics Nith
thosc given in Ref. 2 shous that thc presert
\-. r, of h' r"'L ! ^.' i'nl .r^. jn r r"i'.
..bo',r 0. \ n ' r ,l Fr 'har rho c 8r\' r in
Ref- 2. Also the loR drag range extends to
sonevrhat higher valucs of ct- These Ciffcrences
, rc,, I or:-'nrrinA 1r.,. JiflF_er,es ir
toleranccs bctNeen the nodels uscd.

TlLe naxinun vilue of l/D depends on the
Relnotds nurbcr and varies bctween 105 and
rs8 (fis. 1rJ. llrese valucs appear at angles
of attacl just beloN that for naxinun lift.
. i-. I !i\.c hc !'l ,n v.lu. nf rh!
-rnl r.t s e'd f,.. rL' ., \r rl Ji t',_nr
Rcynolds nunbers.

Pitching noncnt chalacteristics (Fig l3)
shos a nearly constant pitching-nnnenr..-
efficicnt xbout the quarter chod point as
iong as no turbulent separation occurs. This

zll
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as taken that the ilodel lfs t le ur durin! thcindicatcs that the .crodynanic ccntcr lics
clos. to the quarter chord point. Onl)'
slight !ariations occur rtren the Reynolds
nu bcr is c|anrcd.

Sens it ivity to Surfacc Contanination

l.inally, it is rcnarked that the airfoil
under investigation is very sensitive to
contaninirtion of the airfoii lcading cdgc.
Siiall roughness partictcs causc a turbulent
vcdgc that dcstroys thc lami.ar flo and
thickens the turbulent bound.rry lay€r.
lhis uitimatcly nay lcad to tlrc onsct of
turbLllcnt sepaiation and corresponding loss
of lift. An increasc of 20 to 50 perccnt in
cd has bccn ncasured at highcr valuc\ nf the
lift coefficient (cl ' t.t at Rc = 1.5 x 106).
This increase in drsg vas caused by ! snall
oxide paliicle, stuck to thc nodcr upper sur-
facc in thc plane of thc liakc rakc and dom-
strcan of the alrfoil nose at about 3 percent
chord. Because of this effect, specjal care

( ONCTIJSTONS

An invcstigation has been conductcd in
tle loLl speed, lo\i tL[bulence nind tunnel at
thc lleDartncnt oi Acrospacc Engineering of
Delft University ol iechnology in order t.
deternine t|e basic, tNo-dimcnsional acro
dynamic cl)aractcristics on an rccurate nodel
of thc FX 66 S 196 VI airfoil. Thc resulting
lr, a., b.,, o t.,"d krrl, tho.r ;'\', ..
thcrrstuttgarter Profi tkatarog" {Ref. 21.
fte airfoir was tested vJith snooth surface
only in an angle of attack range fron -6 to
+20 dcsrees and Reynolds nunbers betueen
0.5 x lob and 2.0 x 10b.

sone conclusions indicated by the investi

. The naximun valuc of the lift coefficient
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dccrcas.s iron 1.57 to l.l8 at Rcynolds
nunl.rs Lretwecn 0.5 x l0' and 2.0 x 106

Thc lift coelficient dcctcases sharyly
as the anglc of attack exceeds the
value for narirduri Iilt lhile turbulent
separation noves forNard fast to 40 to
.15% chord, starting lrom the trailing cdge.

.1,, , . I ol \e fr ,.\! c ot^ rt
.lc, lr .J.-Fr rl. r rl,. 1l- rr\,, ir
Ref- 2, trobably bccause of the differerce
in geometric nodel 3slect ratio.

The dra! cocfficie t is about 0.5 x l0 3

smaller conpared to that given in Rcl. 2.
Also the lo\'-drag range extends to slightly
higher values of c{.

It atteared that the airfoil is very
sensitive to snall dust Particles
collecting on the suface in the nosc

region. An incrcase in dras of 20 to
50% has been neasured at hirher lift
coet'ficicnts dt 8.. = i.s l r0

A landnar separation bubblc usually
occufs at 40 to 50% chord- In sone
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Dobbinga, !., and Chesel Crothe, J. A. van,
The lou slccd wind tunnel ol the Dcpart
aent of Aerospace Enginccring at Delft
Univcrsity of Tech otogy, Dc Ingenieur,
19sS Ii]r uutcirJ.

Pfenninger, i{., Vergleich der IrLpulsnethode
nit der Ualung bei rrofiisiderstandsmes-
sungcn, llittcilung 8 der lTli, Zurich, 1973.

cases it lics on lire iirfoil rLosc
(e.{. . = i,', Rc = o : x 106, lower
su.face), it othcr cases it is :bscnt
(c.r. u = 4.5', R. = 1.5 r L0!, loLt-'r

. llre \'alue of the p i t cilint - noncnt co-
cfficienr,boui the qurrtcr cirord point
is about -0.II at al1 Re)nolds nurnhcrs
inrcsti!.ted, as long as no t!rbulcnt
sep.u.it I on occurs.
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